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Selectmen
MARCH CLARK SOLON L. NEAL
LEONARD E. SMITH
Treasurer GUY S. NEAL
Town Clerk GUY S. NEAL
Supervisors
ALBERT J. DAVIS LEON NEWTON
JOHN R. SMITH
Moderator ERVING C. DAVIS
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LESTER BURNELL CLARENCE JEFFERY
RAY F. HESELTON
Tax Collector WESTON 0. KEMP
Auditor JENNIE E. SMITH
ACWORTH TOWN REPORT
Town Warrant
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Acworth in the County
of Sullivan in said State, qualified to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town House in
said Acworth on Tuesday, the twelfth day of March next,
at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the follow-
ing subjects:
Art. 1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the
year ensuing.
Art. 2. To raise such sums of money as may be nec-
essary to defray town charges for the ensuing year and
make appropriation of the same.
Art. 3. To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise for Highways and Bridges,
Art. 4. To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise for Breaking Roads.
Art. 5. To see if the Town will vote to raise the
amount of money required by law to receive State Aid.
Art. 6. To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise for the support of the Town Poor.
Art. 7. To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise for Lights.
Art. 8. To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise for Debt and Interest.
Art. 9. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to borrow on notes on credit of the Town such
sums as may be needed to meet current expenses in an-
ticipation of taxes.
Art. 10. To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise for the observance of Old Home Day.
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Art. 11. To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise for the support of Silsby Free Public Library.
Art. 12. To see if the Town will vote to install Elec-
tric Lights in the Town House and raise money for the
same.
Art. 13. To see if the Town will vote to purchase
snow fence and raise money for the same.
Art. 14. To see what action the Town will take in
regard to property bought by the Town for taxes.
Art. 15, To see if the Town will vote to shingle the
Town House and raise money for the same.
Art. 16. To see if the Town will vote to purchase a
stove for the Selectmen's room and raise money for the
same.
Art. 17. To transact any other business that may
legally come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this eighth day of Feb-











SUPPLEMENT TO ORIGINAL WARRANT-Dated Feb. 25, 1935
1st. To see if the town will accept state aid for construction of the
class II road known as East Acworth from honey brook corner and
raise and appropriate or set aside for said purpose the sum of $538.50;
or will accept state aid for construction of class V roads and raise and
appropriate or set aside for said purpose the sum of $538.50.
2nd. "TO SEE IF THE TOWN WILL VOTE TO ADOPT THE PRO-
VISIONS OF THE MUNICIPAL BUDGET ACT."
ACWORTH TOWN REPORT
Budget of the Town of Acworth
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing-
Year February 1, 1935 to January 31, 1936, compared with
Actual Revenue and Expenditures of the Previous Year




PURPOSES OF EXPENDITURES Previous Ensuing crease








Taxes to be Committed to Collector
Property taxes $13,246.23
Poll taxes 566.00
National Bank stock tax 11.00
Total taxes to be committed to
Collector $13,823.23
INVENTORY OF THE TOWN OF ACWORTH
10 ACWORTH TOWN REPORT
RECEIPTS IN THE TREASURY
1934
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June 1,
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July 27
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Sept. 14, Weston 0. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1933 38.05
14, Weston 0. Kemp, int. and costs 1933 9.90
14, Weston 0. Kemp, taxes 1934 13.41
14, Guy S. Neal, auto permits 34.24
14, Guy S. Neal. dog licenses, 33.00
15, Weston 0. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1934 102.01
18, Weston 0. Kemp, . taxes 1934 54.84
29, Weston 0. Kemp, taxes 1934 235.53
29, Weston 0. Kemp, taxes 1933 7.69
29, Weston 0. Kemp, int. and costs 1933 .65
18, State, emergency relief unemployment 169.81
25, State, emergency relief unemployment 243.72
29, State, emergency relief unemployment 252.29
Oct. 6, Weston 0. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1933 13.56
6, Weston 0. Kemp, interest 1933 1.09
6, Weston 0. Kemp, taxes 1932 6.24
6, Weston 0. Kemp, interest 1932 1.15
6, Weston 0. Kemp, taxes 1934 118.02
9, State, emergency relief unemployment 353.42
13, State, emergency relief unemployment 568.18
13, Weston 0. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1934 51.52
13, Connecticut River National Bank, note 500.00
17. Weston 0. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1934 118.40
17, Weston 0. Kemp, taxes 1933 83.97
17, Weston 0. Kemp, interest 1933 11.48
20. Guy S. Neal, auto permits 11.71
23. State, emergency relief unemployment 325.03
27. State, emergency relief unemployment 393.50
29. Weston 0. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1934 108.72
31. Weston 0. Kemp, taxes 1934 153.06
Nov. 3, Weston 0. Kemp, taxes 1934 136.98
5, Weston 0. Kemp, taxes 1934 41.04
5, State, emergency relief unemployment 405.41
6, Weston 0. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1934 314.67
10, Weston 0. Kemp, taxes 1934 301.40
13. State, emergency relief unemployment 347.89
13, Weston 0. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1934 130.40
19. Weston 0. Kemp, taxes 1934 528.65
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Nov. 22, Weston 0. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1934 371.35
22, State, emergency relief unemployment 408.90
26, State, emergency relief unemployment 660.50
26, Weston 0. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1934 278.67
30, Weston 0. Kemp, taxes 1934 920.50
Dec. 3, Weston 0. Kemp, taxes 1934 704.80
4, Guy S. Neai. auto permits, 1935 53.14
4, Guy S. Neal, one dog license 1.80
5, Weston 0. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1934 675.54
5, Weston 0. Kemp, interest 1934 .55
5, State, emergency relief unemployment 378.37
8, Weston 0. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1934 246.05
8, Weston 0. Kemp, interest 1934 .08
11, Weston 0. Kemp, taxes 1934 212.15
14, State, emergency relief unemployment 335.55
14, Weston 0. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1933 8.44
14, Weston 0. Kemp, int. and costs 1933 5.46
14, Weston 0. Kemp, taxes 1934 91.47
14, State, bounty on hedgehogs 23.40
17, Weston 0. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1934 159.37
19, State, insurance tax 3.30
19, State, savings bank tax 85.06
20, Weston 0. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1933 29.60
20, Weston 0. Kemp, int., and costs 1933 4.00
20, Weston 0. Kemp, taxes 1934 44.64
20, State, emergency relief unemployment 229.50
22, Guy S. Neal, auto permits, 1935 118.70
22, Guy S. Neal, auto permits, 1934 1.75
29, State, interest and dividends 29.37
31, Weston 0. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1934 192.51
31, Weston 0. Kemp, interest 1934 1.38
1935
Jan. 1, Guy S. Neal, note 500.00
4, Weston 0. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1934 107.02
4, Weston 0. Kemp, interest 1934 1.61
5„ State, forestry 15.40
5, Weston 0. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1934 118.00
5, Weston 0. Kemp, interest 1934 .07
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Jan. 14, Weston 0. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1934 188.64
14, Weston 0. Kemp, taxes 1931 151.70
14, Weston 0. Kemp, taxes 1932 122.59
14, Weston 0. Kemp, taxes 1933 120.96
14, Weston 0. Kemp, interest 1934 .51
14, Weston 0. Kemp, int. and costs 1931-2-3-4 78.73
18, Weston 0. Kemp, taxes 1934 128.67
18, Weston 0. Kemp, interest 1934 1.28
26. Guy S. Neal, auto permits, 1935 18.12
31, State, emergency relief unemployment 4.22
31, Weston 0. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1933 102.72
31, Weston 0. Kemp, int. and costs 1933 14.16
31, Weston 0. Kemp, taxes 1934 300.84
31, Weston 0. Kemp, interest 1934 2.63
31, Connecticut River National Bank, note 600.00
31, Weston 0. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1934 249.07
31, Weston 0. Kemp, interest 1934 4.15
31, Weston 0. Kemp, taxes 1933 75.62
$33,132.29
Less overpayment 1934 and 1935 auto permits 3.10
$33,129.19
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ORDERS DRAWN
To Pay Town Officers
1934
Mar. 17, E. C. Davis, services moderator $ 5,00
17, Fred L. Robbins, bal. services selectman 18.50
17, Fred L. Robbins, overseer of poor 10.00
June 30, Solon L. Neal, ser. selectman to date 130.00
30, Leonard E. Smith, ser. selectman to date 110.50
30, March Clark, ser. selectman to date 121.00
July 7, Jennie E. Smith, ser. town auditor 10.00
Aug. 4, Guy S. Neal, ser. town clerk, treasurer 50.00
Dec. 1, E. C. Davis, ser. mod. Sept. Nov. elecs. 10.00
1935
Jan. 5, John R. Smith, ser. supervisor 14.00
5, A. J. Davis, ser. supervisor 27.00
5, Joseph Nichols, ser. ballot clerk 7.00
30, Leon F. Newton, ser. ballot clerk 27.00
30, Guy S. Neal, bal. ser. town clerk, treas. 50.00
31, Solon L. Neal, bal. ser. selectman 62.00
31, Solon L. Neal, ser. sexton 42.00
31, Leonard E. Smith, bal. ser. selectman 52.00
31, March Clark, bal. ser. selectman 71.00
31, March Clark, ser. overseer of poor 59.50
31, Weston 0. Kemp, ser. tax col. part 1934 100.00




Mar. 17, Maurice S. Call, printing town reports $ 88.50
21, March Clark, envelopes and supplies 7.32
Guy S. Neal, financial report, budget 10.00
Guy S. Neal, assessors meeting 4.00
Perry & Willard, bonds, town officers 38.50
Perry & Willard, insurance, town hall 30.00
May 5, Edson C. Eastman Co., Inc.. supplies 16.50
5, Ass'n. N. H. Assessors, 1933-34 dues 4.00
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May 14, Leonard Smith, attending tax meeting 4.00
Leonard Smith, attending road meeting 4.00
23, March Clark, attending tax meeting 8.00
March Clark, attending road meeting 8.00
23, Solon L. Neal, attending road meeting 4.00
Solon L. Neal, attending tax meeting 4.00
July 7, Guy S. Neal, auto permit fees 11.50
Lester Burnell, attending road meeting 4.00
Weston 0. Kemp, attending tax meeting 4.00
Aug. 4, Charles W. Rounsevel, 36 transfers 3.60
Charles W. Rounsevel, 7 deeds 10.50
Guy S. Neal, auto permit fees 4.50
Charles W. Rounsevel, recording 7 deeds 7.45
Sept. 1, Moore Brothers, printing check lists 21.32
Oct. 3, Guy S. Neal, town clerk meeting Nashua 7,00
Dec. 1, Automotive Service Bureau, manual 4.69
1935
Jan. 5, Edson C. Eastman Co., supplies 7.20
30, Guy S. Neal, labor on town books for
town report 25.00
30, Guy S. Neal, postage, tel., stationery 4.60
30, Guy S. Neal, making out deed 1.00
31, Solon L. Neal, telephone and stationery 2.20
31, Guy S. Neal, auto permit fees 1933 6.00
31, Guy S. Neal, auto permit fees 1934 20.25
$ 375.63
Orders Drawn for Police Duty
1934
June 30, Earl L. Miller, police duty $ 2.50
Aug. 4, Earl L. Miller, police duty 6.00
Sept. 1, Earl L. Miller, police duty 4.50
Oct. 6, Earl L. Miller, poHce duty 4.50
Nov. 3, Earl L. Miller, police duty 2.50
1935
Jan. 5, Charles F. Keeley, M. D., examining
Alec Benware 10.00
30, Leonard E. Smith, police duty 3.50
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Jan. 30, Leonard E. Smith, sheriff duty
A. Benware case 42.75
30, Solon L. Neal. services A. Benware case 4.00
30, March Clark, services A. Benware case 10.00
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Orders Drawn for Repairs, Highways and Bridges
District No. 1, Lester Burnell, Agent
Lester Burnell $ 156.93


















A. Lufkin ' 15.00



























Guy H. Cummings 4.95
Lena Mitchell 1.50
M. Mitchell 1.34








District No. 2, Clarence Jeffery, Agent
Clarence Jeffery $ 738.35
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Warren Goewey





























Ernest Knight ^ 6.83
William H. Johnson 6.15
Winslow Neal 5. 17
John Campbell 5.34
Arthur L. Perham 5.00
R. Wilson 5.51
Leon King 2.34
Lyman A. Young 7.35
Charles Westney 2.00
Rodney Campbell 4.34
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Arthur Burnham 4.00
Frank Carpenter 1,00
Fred L. Robbins 2.00
Don Champney, Jr. 2.17
J. Nuhas 7.67
A. Nuhas 1.67
A. E. Meader 2.77
A. J. Davis 2.48
$ 1,675.65
Orders Drawn to Pay for Labor and Material for Use on
Highways and Bridges under the Direction of Selectmen
Highwater at South Acworth Dam
1934







Solon L. Neal 1.50
Winslow Neal 2.33
Everett Knight 1.50







Don Champney, Jr. .73
Guy Cummings 3.60
$ 60.47
P. J. Perkins Co., blade for scraper 3.79
Good Roads Machine Co., blade for
scraper 6.00
Solon L. Neal, mowing common 5.00
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Abuttment Newton Bridge
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New Bridge at East Acworth
Carl Grant, lumber $ 12.99
Earl Pitcher, trip to Concord for girders 27,00
A. Ferguson, girders 120.00
Harry D. Kemp, labor truck 9.00
Roscoe Britton, labor 10.17
Clarence H. Neal, labor 26.97
Thomas Southwick, labor 2.55
John Balla, labor and gravel 8.95
March Clark, labor and truck 83.50
Lester Burnell, labor 16.67
John Rickard 17.50
George Rickard 8.50
March Clark, cash paid Herman Walker 5.50
March Clark, cash paid Clayton Hall ' 5.50
Rowell Brothers, cement 73.60
Fay Evans, nails, spikes, etc. 16.08
$ 444.48
Orders Drawn for Emergency Relief Unemployment
1934
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E. H. Kidder 24.65
Matthew Mulligan 17.67
Henry Metcalf 10.40
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Orders Drawn for Breaking Roads
1934





G. D. & F. L. Carpenter 14.66
William Johnson 3.00
Loyal Vallient 6.67
Fred L. Robbins 1.17
Arthur Lufkin 1.17
Ernest Knight 2.40
Leon F. Balla 2.93
Elmer L. Balla 2.93
John F. Balla .83
John Rickard 6.67
E. A. George 5.00






Ray F. Haselton 108.44
Lyle Grant 8.07
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Joseph Henfield $
30 ACWORTH TOWN REPORT
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Leonard Smith
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Don Champney $





Albert J. Davis 4.00
Harry Neal 1.00
$ 2,991.11
Orders Drawn for Abatement of Taxes
1935
Jan. 31, Louise Campbell, poll tax 1933 $ 2.00
Edward Collett, poll tax 1933 2.00
Maud Carr, poll tax 1933 2.00
Evelyn Lufkin, poll tax 1933 2.00
Edward Sanborn, poll tax 1933 2.00
Ralph Walker, poll tax 1933 2.00
Westley Severance, overtax " 9.20
$ 21.20
Orders Drawn for Support of Silsby Free Public Library
1934
Guy S. Neal, library appropriation $ 75.00
Orders Drawn for Support of Town Poor
1934
May 19, Dr. P. B. Stevens, medical aid $ 10.00
June 19, Dr. L. C. Stillings, medical aid 10.00
Sept. 1, Fenton & Hennessey, funeral service 125.00
1935
Jan. 5, New Hampshire Relief Administration,
relief money 174.46
30, H. L. Estabrook, goods for Malcolm
Campbell 11.98
Fay Evans, goods for Mrs. J. Fenton 15.00
Fay Evans, goods for Curtis Demond 2L99
Army & Navy Store, goods for
Malcolm Campbell 6.72
Leonard E. Smith, wood for Mrs. J.
Fenton 9.00
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Jan. 31, Sullivan County Home, wood for
Herman Walker $ 10.50
New Hampshire Relief Administration,
relief money 14.50
$ 409.15
Orders Drawn for Old Age Assistance
Jan. 31, Treasurer of Sullivan County $ 30.00
Orders Drawn for Memorial and Old Home Day
1934
June 2, American Legion, for Memorial Day $ 29.50
Aug. 18, Helen Reed, app. Old Home Day 50.00
$ 79.50
Orders Drawn for Cemeteries
1934
Sept. 1, Solon L. Neal, mowing cemeteries $ 28.00
Orders Drawn for Damages
1934
Oct. 6, Henry C. Arve, Atty., damages to
Lome E. Jennison $ 245.00
TAXES BOUGHT BY TOWN
1934
Sept. 1, Weston 0. Kemp, costs of tax sales,
1933, notices $ 35.23
Nov. 3, Weston 0. Kemp, costs of tax sales,
1933, sales 21.46
1935
Jan. 31, Weston 0. Kemp, tax on W. S.
Faught tax sale 1933 33.60
31, Weston 0. Kemp, tax on W. S.
Faught tax sale 1934 36.80
$ 127.09
Orders Drawn to pay Interest
1934
May 21, Conn. River National Bank, interest $ 40.68
21, Guy S. Neal, interest 37.50
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July 7, Guy S. Neal, interest $ 73.00
9, Conn. River National Bank, interest 55.42
23, Conn. River National Bank, interest 12.50
Oct. 6, Conn. River National Bank, interest 3.20
Dec. 1, Conn. River National Bank, interest 3.25
1, Guy S. Neal, interest 12.17
1, Guy S. Neal, interest 85.17
17, Conn. River National Bank, interest 25.00
$ 347.89
Orders Drav^n for State Aid Construction
1934
Sept. 1, State Treasurer, share state aid
money for construction $ 177.47
Nov. 26, State Treasurer, share state aid
money for construction 387.66
Orders Drav^n to pay Notes
1934
July 9, Conn. River National Bank, note
23, Conn. River National Bank, note
Oct. 6, Conn. River National Bank, note
Dec. 1, Conn. River National Bank, note
1, Guy S. Neal, note
$ 7,000.00
Orders Drav^n to pay State and County Taxes
1934
Dec. 1, Clinton K. Barton, Co. Treas., Co. tax $ 1.576.60
17. C. T. Patten, State Treas., State tax 728.00
$ 2,304.60
Orders Drawn for School District
1934
May 1, James T. Nichols, School Treasurer,
part school money $ 800.00
$ 565.13
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June 2, James T. Nichols, School Treasurer,
balance 1933 school money 1,280.00
2, James T. Nichols, School Treasurer,
dog tax 172.78
Sept. 27, James T. Nichols, School Treasurer,
part school money 800.00
Nov. 3, James T. Nichols, School Treasurer,
part school money 500,00
Dec. 1, James T. Nichols, School Treasurer,
part school money 200.00
20, James T. Nichols, School Treasurer,
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Expenditures
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Town Clerk's Report
62 male and spayed female dogs licensed for
full year $ 124.00
11 female dogs licensed for full year 55.00
2 kennels of 5 dogs each 24.00
$ 203.00
Less fees due town clerk, 83 @ 20^ 16.60
Amount paid town treasurer $ 186.40
1934 auto permits $ 201.16
1935 auto permits 189.86
Amount paid town treasurer $ 391.02
Respectfully submitted,
GUY S. NEAL, Town Clerk.
I hereby certify that I have examined the books of
Guy S. Neal, town clerk, and books of Guy S. Neal, town
treasurer, and find them correctly cast and properly
vouched.
JENNIE E. SMITH, Auditor.
Auditor's Statement
Assets of Town, January 31,
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Liabilities of the Town, January 31, 1935
Schools, balance dog money $ 176.00
Schools, balance appropriation 3,425.00
Outstanding Notes
Guy S. Neal 4,000.00
Connecticut River National Bank 2,600.00
$10,201.00
Net debt, January 31, 1934 $ 3,328.68
Net debt, January 31, 1935 5,793.34
Increase of debt $ 2,464.66
Cemetery Trust Funds for Perpetual Care
Assets
Deposited in New Hampshire Savings Bank
January 31, 1935 $ 2,648.52
Liabilities
Total trust funds received $ 2,260.00
Unexpended interest 388.52
$ 2,648.52
Silsby Free Public Library Trust Funds
Assets
Deposited in New Hampshire Savings Bank
January 31, 1935 $ 2,182.99
Liabilities
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The Silsby Free Library
LIBRARIAN'S REPORT
To the Trustees of Silsby Free Public Library
and Citizens of Acworth:
One hundred sixty-three books have been added. We
purchased seventy-five. Our State Aid gave us eight more
on last year's donation. Our new allowance is expected by
March. Eight people have given us the remainder. A
number of the magazines are also given.
Four thousand three hundred thirty six books and
magazines have been loaned.
We wish to express appreciation of the work of Mrs.
Mabel George, librarian of the branch library at South
Acworth.
This branch is open at any time. Mrs. George is
responsible for taking out and returning books. January
5th she drew on a handsled thirty-nine books from her
home to the library and returned with a sled full.
Her freely given unpaid service should have the co-
operation of South Acworth readers to enable more fre-
quent exchange of the small library set.
Respectfully submitted,
JENNIE E. SMITH, Librarian.
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REPORT OF TREASURER
Silsby Free Public Library
Receipts
1934
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The Public Schools
SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT
To the Acworth School Board:
I herewith submit my fifth annual report as your
Superintendent of Schools.
With the closing of the contract with Keene Normal
School for cadet teachers Acworth was forced to reorgan-
ize her school system. Many plans were studied and the
one that seemed best was adopted. By this plan all senior
high and junior high pupils are transported into Alstead.
The Derry Hill School was closed and its pupils are trans-
ported into Alstead. Acworth pays Alstead thirty-seven
dollars a pupil for grade tuition and seventy dollars per
pupil for senior high tuition. This is very considerate of
Alstead considering the excellent building and ably organ-
ized school she has furnished. I see no reason why the
children of Acworth are not having equal opportunities
with any in the state.
We have left in Acworth three schools giving the
work of grades one to six. The pupils are doing good
work in each of these schools under experienced teachers
who are both efficient and sympathetic. Miss Maude
Moody is teaching at Acworth Center; Miss Catherine
Sullivan, at South Acworth; and Miss Ruth Lane, at East
Acworth.
A dental clinic has been held this year in the Acworth
schools. This has been accomplished through the interest
and labor of your nurse, Mrs. Z. L. Hasham, the ability
and low prices offered to the schools by Dr. Crandall of
Claremont, and National funds furnished. I understand
that there will be no more National funds for this work.
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I hope that it will be possible in some way to raise funds
to continue this valuable work.
At this time we are not sure as to the adjustment that
will be made by the State, but should know in time to ex-
plain at the district meeting. Commissioner Pringle was
in Acworth January 23rd to go over the whole situation.
I am sure the State will give Acworth all that is fair.
The transportation problem is much higher than was ex-
pected, but the State will approve a large part of this, and
even with that cost, the total is much below any arrange-
ment to carry on a junior-senior high school in Acworth,
or to have a junior high school and allow the senior high
pupils to go to other schools.
Another surprise to the officials was the large number
of senior high pupils that went to Alstead this year. Last
year there were twenty Acworth pupils in senior high
school and eight in the eighth grade. It was estimated
that twenty-five would be a large number to go this year.
The increase over the estimate has raised the costs that
must be carried by local taxation about six hundred dollars.
I am sure that Acworth is proud to have so many inter-
ested and successful children, but it raises a great problem
as to expenses. From the list of pupils one can see that
the senior high enrollment may be larger next year, but
should in a few years return to normal of fifteen to twenty
pupils.
I thank the Acworth School Board, the teachers, and
the citizens for their help and kindness.
Respectfully submitted,
WALTER L. MASON
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ACWORTH STATISTICAL RERORT
Number of
Teaching positions in Acworth 10
Acworth pupils in grades 1 to 6 66
Acworth pupils in grades 7 to 8 18
Acworth pupils in grades 9 to 12 20
Total number of pupils whose
homes are in Acworth 104
Per cent of attendance 92.04
Cases of tardiness 312
Visits by supenintendent 152
School board meetings 8





















Note. A low estimate for salaries to hire
ten regular teachers to fill the ten positions
as in 1933-34 would be $ 9,300.00
Other costs have averaged about 4,600.00
Added expense of transportation of junior
high pupils 360.00
Total $14,260.00
The total expenses of the schools this year are
now estimated (including high school tuition) $11,200.00
* Including pupils attending Alstead schools.
Pupils in the Alstead Schools from Acworth
Seniors (grade 12).
Harry Neal, Laura Timpano, Elizabeth Yuhas.
Juniors (grade 11).
Jean Cabot, (4 weeks), Priscilla Campbell, Rose Demp-
sey, Natalie Gowen, Agnes Mitchell, Margaret Pear-
son, Wallace Reed, Eleanor Seavey, Lona Westney.
Sophomores (grade 10).
Barbara Bascom, Edith Cutter, Marion Mills, Alice
Neal, Wallace Novak, Myrle Reed, Robert Southwick.
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Freshman (grade 9).
David Coull, Dana Gowen, Waino Heino, Arnold John-
son, Lee Johnson, James Lufkin, Martin Mitchell,
Betty Murdock, (14 weeks). Helen Yuhas, Dorian
Wilson, Alice Sherwood, (10 weeks), Horace Bascom.
Eighth Grade.
Freeman Champney, Ernest Coull, Helen Johanson,
Olney Knight, William Mitchell, Wilson Mitchell, Rose
Murdock, (14 weeks), Emily Novak, Joseph Peat,
Julia Timpano, Irene Yuhas.
Seventh Grade.
Harvey Bascom, Winifred Campbell, Florence Coull,
Herbert Goewey, John Heino, Harold Lufkin, Harriet
Meader, Helen Neal, Edward Novak, Elroy Reed,
Priscilla Smith, Morris Ring, (entered February 4th).
Sixth Grade.




Cash on hand July 1, 1933
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FINANCIAL REPORT
Receipts
Balance on hand July 1, 1933 $ 3.61





Error Superintendent's salary 11.36
Sale of School House 10.00
Acworth High School 89.15
Marlow tuition 386.00
Acworth High School 15.38
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EXPENDITURES OF THE YEAR IN DETAIL
Elementary Disbursements
Salaries of District Officers
Guy S. Neal, clerk and auditor $ 7.00
Helen Southwick, salary 20.00
Glenn N. Bascom, salary 20.00
Cara I. Johnson, salary 35.00
James Nichols, treasurer 10.00
$ 92.00
Superintendent's Salary
Fred H. Perry $ 264.00
Truant Officer and School Census $ 5.00
Expenses of Administration
Charles Rounsevel, searching records for deeds $ 4.50
James Nichols, rent playground and stamps 2.05
Cara I. Johnson, telephone, stationery, stamps 1.80
Edson Eastman, treasurer's cash book 5.00
James T. Nichols, postage 1.76
John McCrillis, clerk of court, petition 3.70
Advocate Press, advertisement 6.00
James T. Nichols, stamps and rope 1.24
Glenn N. Bascom, miscellaneous .20
50 ACWORTH TOWN REPORT
The McMillan Co., books $ 33.70
Roe, Peterson & Co., supplies 2.12
John C. Winston Co. 39.15
$ 130.24
Scholars' Supplies
Kenney Bros. & Wilkins, teachers plan books $ 2.76
Edward E. Babb Co., supplies and chemicals 17.48
J. L. Hammett & Co. , class register 2.54
Bellows Falls Paper Co., paper 18.40
J. H. Faught & Son, typewriter service 7.75
World Book Co., supplies 11.27
Webster Publishing Co., supplies 2.32
Mt. Kilburn Paper Co., waxed paper 6.30
Berkley, Cardy Co. , supplies 3.52
Catharine Sullivan, burlap 1.00
The McMillan Co., supplies and books 26.42
Scott, Foresman & Co., supplies 10.00
John C. Winston Co., books 9.00
Ginn & Co., books 6^
$ 125.40
Flags and Appurtenances
Edward E. Babb & Co., flag $ 4.40
Other Expenses of Instruction
Berkley, Cardy Co., supplies $ 20.00
World Book Co. 2M
$ 22.64
Janitor's Salaries
Robert Southwick, East Acworth $ 36.60
Victor Wilson, Derry Hill 13.00
Dorian Wilson, Derry Hill 23.00
James T. Nichols, South Acworth 43.80
Edwin A. George, South Acworth 12.80
John R. Smith, Acworth 45.00
t 174.20
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Fuel
Harry B. Scott, kindling wood $ 5.00
John R. Smith 21.25
John Rickard 32.50
Samuel D. Moody 22.50
Albert J. Davis 17.50
James T. Nichols 63.75
Thomas B. Southwick 7.50
Miller Brothers - 1.20
Glenn Bascom 4.80
Fred Gramo, salt .60
Light and Janitor Supplies
Grafton Co. Electric Light & Power Co., lights
Cheshire Chemical Co., toilet paper
Edward E. Babb & Co., chemicals
A. H. Streeter, toilets and jackets
Robert Southwick, dustpan and brush
$ 82.80
Minor Repairs and Expenses
Sears, Roebuck & Co., fencing. So. Acworth $ 11.40
J. W. Campbell, shingling, Derry Hill 15.36
0. H. Riley, shingles, nails, Derry Hill 41.50
Mrs. John Heino, cleaning 5.40
Sophia Novah, cleaning 10.00
Victor Johnson, pails, oil floors, etc. 8.70
Glenn Bascom, trucking shingles, posts 4.00
Gladys Neal, cleaning 1.95
Helen Southwick, painting 6.05
Edward E. Babb & Co., liquid slate 1.62
H. C. Metcalf, lock and glass 1.34
Miller Brothers, fence posts 10.00
Spencer Hardware Co., iron posts 7.23
Myrtie E. Neal, papering 2.00
Glenn Bascom, freight fence 1.88
Victor Johnson, labor, fence and glass 4.26
Thomas Southwick, moving seats 1.50
$
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A. H. Streeter, labor $ 44.20
James T. Nichols, labor 2.22
J. H. Faught, repairs 7.50
Howard Hardware, rope 1.32
J. Malcolm Campbell, labor 4.37
Westley Campbell, labor 1.57
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HIGH SCHOOL DISBURSEMENTS
Teachers' Salaries
54 ACWORTH TOWN REPORT






FOR THE YEAR ENDING
DECEMBER 31, 1934
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